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Law School Report

Shari Jo Reich '86, center, makes a point at the OUTLAW dinner. Left to right, Kathryn J. Land '02, Thomas Gleed from the City of
Buffalo Mayor's Office, Jorien Brock '03 and Brook L. Willmes '02
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!most equal - hut not
quite.
That was the ho peful
message about the
professional situation
for publicly gay and
lesbian attorneys, cleUverecl at the fifth annua l dinner of
OUTLAW UB Law School's orga nization fo r g~y. lesbian and bisexual law
students and their supponers.
'·Continuing d1e Struggle for Gay
and Lesbian Equality in d1e Legal
World'' was the theme for the event.
held March 24 in the University Inn and
Conference Center.
Event organizers noted that d1e gay
community often feels oppressed by
the law rather than empowered by 1r. ft

w as sig nificant, then, that Buffalo Mayor Antho ny M. Masie llo sent his executive assista nt, Thomas Gleed , to read a
mayoral procla mation in honor o f
OUTLAW a nd to p ublicize d1e activities
o f d1e "Sto newall D e moc rats," a p o litical g roup \VOrking to fwthe r d1e ga y
a nd lesb ian ag e nda in Weste rn Ne w
Yo rk.
O UTLAW chairma n De nnis Fish '02
no ted d1at the g ro up is primarily a stud e nt o rga nization, but o n e whose influe nce exte nds into the f·uture . "As
lawye rs, we \Vill have to deal w id1 dive rse clie nts and accept all kinds of
peop le . O UTLAW has allow ed stude nts
w ho p e rhaps did not know that they
kne\v a gay pe rson befo re to see d1at
we are not all d1a t diffe re nt. We are
studying the same d1ings, expe rie ncing
the sa me things. This dinne r is a n oppo ittmity for all of us to come toged1e r,
gay a nd straig ht, and cele brate the
achieveme nts d1at have bee n mad e in
th e gay community in re latio n to d1e
law .··
Fis h also po inted o ut d1at much remains to b e acco mplished : Same-sex
maJTiages still a re not legally recognized , he no ted , a nd ma ny states d o

Dennis Fis h '02

not pro hibit d isc rimina tio n in e m plo yment, ho using a nd services o n d1e b asis
o f sexu al o rie ntatio n. '·The struggle
continues, in d1e justice syste m and
o uts ide of ir,·· he said. ··But eve1y day,
we are gettin g closer.··
After re marks by UB Law Associa te
Dean fo r Stude nt Services Meli nda
Sara n and a n introduction hv O UTLAW's Amy Da nziger '0 2. keyno te
speake r Sha ri .Jo Re ic h '86 gave a heaitfe lt a nd hu mo rous address ab out w har
ir is like to he .. o ut" and p racticing law
in Western New York.
[\ has not. she said. bee n all that d ifficu lt.
"Wh e n people ask me if I have lost
opportunities because of being a n out

''What I find
funny sometimes is that
a potential client will call up
and say, 'I got your name
from so-and-so, who said you
practice gay law.' And I will
say, 'No;l do not practice gay
law. I practice law in New
York State dealing with gay
and lesbian issues.' "
atto m ey," she said, "I have to say d1a t I
d o n 't really know. Nobod y has called
me to say, 'I'm not going to have you
re present me because you are a lesbia n.' I have never had some body find
o ut I was a lesbia n and d1en fire me .
"Most o f d1e tim e, it does not come
u p as a n issue . \XIh e n I a m closing
so meo ne 's real estate case, d1ey do no t
rea Lly care d1at I am a lesbian . They just
want me to do a good job."
Re ich, w ho co ncentra tes he r pra c-

Andrew J. Blanton '02, Alison J. Porcella '02,
center, and Jaime L. Cirulli '02

Amy M . Danziger '02

lice in matrim o n ial, fa mily and real estate law, said d1at she has had mo re issues come u p because she is a relatively you ng la\\ryer d1a n beca use o f he r
sexual o1i e nta tio n.
The q uestion o f bow o pe n to be
abo ut one's o rie ntatio n, she said . d iffe rs
for each pe rson. ·'Some of my peers
have had problems o r concerns because they are no t o ut a nd o p e n a nd
do nm want to ta ll< a bo ut it," she said.
"Th at is fi ne. They conside r it d1e ir p ii vate lif·e. ancl ll1at is how they p refer to
d eal w ith it.
"I b elieve that if 1 a m open a n el l am
comfcmablc w ill1 my sexual o rientatio n. o ll1e r people arc going to gel
comfon a hle '' iLh it.
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"What I find funny some times is d1at
a p ote ntial die m w ill call up a nd say, 'I
got yo u r name fro m so-a nd-so , w ho
said you practice gay law.' And I w ill
say, 'No , I do no t practice gay law . I
practice law in New York Sta te dealing
w id1 gay and lesbia n issues."
That Jaw, she noted , some times
leaves attorneys hamstrung in uy ing to
resp ond to clie nts' discrimination concerns. New Yo rk, Re ich noted, does not
have a discrimination statute d1at co ve rs sexual o d e ntatio n. Wh e n o ne paJt ne r in a committed re latio nship dies,
unde r New York State law, d1e surviving panne r does no t have prop eny
1ights. Prop e1ty passes to d1e b iological
fa mily if no o the r p rovision, sucl1 as a
w ill o r a deed restrictio n, has been
mad e.
Said Re ich: "People w ill ca Ll me a nd
say, 'I was just de nied an a paltlne nt because I am a lesb ia n. ' I have rece ived a
couple of pho ne calls lately sayin g, 'I
was just d enied ho using because I a m
transge nde red .' My resp o nse is, 'Yo u
have no cove rage.' "
Reic h no ted d1ere have been signs
o f p rogress rece ndy in New Yo rk Sta te
toward full eq uality o f rig hts rega rdless
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of sexual o lie ntatio n. A recent Cou rt of
Ap peals ruling in an adoptio n case d1at
o rigin ated in New York County. she
·aid , has made it p ossible- w he n, fo r
exam p le, o ne pmtne r in a lesb ia n relatio nship bea rs a c hild- fo r the no n-biological pare nt to gain full ad o ptive
rig hts as a co-pa re nt. In effect, d1c court
approved the id ea of same-sex pare nts,
each vvid1 full pare ntal rig hts.
Reic h fi nished he r address w ith fou r
br~ef ·:·;var sto ries" in volving legal issues
affectmg gays and lesbia ns . makin g the
point that d espite strong feelings o n
many sides or thcsL' issues. oti.~n d1c re
is humor to h t.: fo und in d1esc cases and again. hope that full equality i~
a ro u nd Lhl' corner.

